
MELET!OS METAXAKlS:  lHSTORIC DOCUMENT 

 
ANDREAS TILLYRIDES 

For the last ten years  have been working  many different 
aspects  a History of the Cllurcll,  much emphasis to the events 
which were related with the history of the Greek Orthodox Church. 

 devoted most  my time in searching in various archives and libraries 
 Western Europe, America, Russia and now Africa. 

 now present an important letter written by Patriarch Meletios 
Metaxakis when he occupied the Throne  ConstantinopleI.  the 20th 
century Greek Orthodox Church History, Meletios Metaxakis must oc-
cupy a very important place: from the time he started his ecclesiasti-
cal career until his death he devote'd his life to the Orthodox Church in 
many parts of the world. Meletios served the Churches  Antioch, J e-
rusalem, Cyprus, Greece, America, Constantinople and finally Alexan-
dria2 The legacy which he left behind is something which the mentioned• 

churches are stiJ] experiencing and living in their ecclesiastical 
and spiritual endeavours. 

The historic letter which  publishtoday is a long memorandum of 
Meletios to the Nicholas Politis3 This letter was composed by Mele-• 

1. Lately  have been editing a number of Meletios's documents, hoping  
complete this work  four years. 'Meletios Metaxakis 1871.1935'    

 (1983),  655-929. Additional bibliography may be found   h. 
S t a  r  d 13 s,        

  14, Thessaloniki, 1977,  /.38-480. lbid.,   

      46, October-December 1975,  763-
774. and  47, January-March 1976,  159-176. 

2. ' ...Three times has Meletios been driven  exile. Each time he has been 
recalledto a hig'h and important office.  Jerusalem he proved himself a   
quite exceptional force of cllaracter:  Cyprus and Athens he showed himself a 
fearless refoimer:  Constantinople he  universal admiration by his bravery 
and fearlessness. His great mental gifts have  been denied .. .' cf.  Bible 
Lands,   January 1925 - January 1930,  704-706. 

3. Nicholas Politis was born  Corfn  the 27th Jannary, 1872. He read 
Law at tlle University of Paris and then taught International Law at the Universi-
ties  Ex-Poitie and Paris. During the years 1914-1916, he was the General Direc-
tor of tlle Ministry of  Affairs of Greece; During 1916-1917 he was Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairsof the Provisional Governnlent of Eleftherios Yenizelos  
Thessaloniki.  the years 1920, 1923 and 1924 he was the first   
Greece  the League of Nations. Dnring 1924-1925 he was Ambassador of Greece to 
France.     2 (1959) 496]. 
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tios shortly before his removal from the Oecumenical Throne. Mele-
tios Metaxakis, always a friend of the AnglicanChurch,  this letter 
shows his disappointment with the attitude of the Roman Church 
towards the Orthodox Church. 
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 ENGLISH TRANSLATION 
OF  LETTER OF MELETIOS * 

Constantinop1e 1 March 1923 

 His Excellency,   Politis, Prime Minister of Greece, our 
well beloved, grace and peace from God. 

Dear friend, 
our letter of December 17 /30 was belated  reaching my hands. 

 am belated therefore  reciprocating its warm wishes for the new year. 
The contents of yonr letter other than your good wishes have en-

gaged my attention not  to the point of view from which the note 
emanating from some members of the Relief Committee presided over by 
Cardinal Dubois discusses the qnestion of the  of the Catholic and 
Orthodox Churches, but a1so to that point of view  which after 
setting out  your letter its deliberations, your own wisdom concludes. 
The idea which serves as the basis of that memorandum concerning the 
great importance of the political conseqnences of  is precisely 
that which brought the Emperor with his Court and the Patriarch with 
his Metropolitans to Florence  the eve  the Fall of the Empire. 
Under the po\ver of that idea a fictitious  was established through 
a common Liturgy celebrated  Saint Sophia  the 12/th Decem-
ber, 1452, at the time when Mohammed  had already started from 

* Ed. Note - The  which foIIows herein is based  that made 
by J.  Douglas and 1ater published  «The Christian East.). cf. refeI'ence be10"1,, 

 928  6. 

    2 34 
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drianople for the capture of the Capital. But just as it is the case that 
the tragic position of the Greek atioh and Church were not strong 
enough to make the idea of Union with Rome acceptable to them, so 
is the case, and in an even greater degree, to-day.  am firmly con-
vinced that as at the time of the capture the advocates of Union for 
litical reasons increase.d the disaster through kindling religious passions, 
so n()\'v movement for Union with Rome would crown the national ca-
tastrophe, in result of the dissension which would again break out and 
before which that of the time of the Siege of Constantinople would pale. 
The phenomenon is not hard of explanation. The Greek Church, "vhich 
even in the day of Basil the Great had resented 'the haughty brow' of 
the bishop of Rome, cannot pardon Rome the malicious satisfaction 
which 8he has al,vays displayed at its misfortunes. The whole attitude of 
Rome towards the Greek Church breathes the fundamental conception 
that it is natural that the Greeks should suffer misfortune since they do 
not subject themselves to the re]igious Autocrat of Rome. The happen-
ings in ,vhich the material life of the Greek Nation has been over-
whelmed since 1918, afforded the Holy See an admirable opportunity 
of showing that the things donein the time of the Crusaders, of Flo-
rence, of the Capture, and of the Cyril Lukar, with others like them, 
were the deeds of ages less enlightened than our own. 

Butwhen there was a lilcelihood of the restoration of St. Sophia 
to the Greek Church, the  See opposed it and madeit known that it 
preferred it to remain in the hands of the Turks. Of all the Christian 
world, Rome alone remained indifferent at the catastrophe which has 
befallen Asia and Thrace. More, according to the reports made to the 
Paris Press satisfaction was manifested at it in the circles of the Vati-
can. Further, as a consequence of that catastrophe a demand was made 
for the expulsion of tbe Oecumenical Throne from New Rome. The Bish-

 of Old Rome, however, would take  part in the general emotion 
or in the effort made for the Patriarchate. It would be a satisfaction in-
deed to me to find myself in the same friendly relations with the Bishop 
ofRome as  am with the Archbishop of Canterbury4, but  would ask 

4. Meletios sent thefollowing telegram to the Archbishop of Canterbury: 
'It is announced to us from Lausanne that the demand for the expulsion of the Oe-
cumenical Patriarchate has been defeated.Giving thanks to God the fountain of 
good we acknowledge also the debt which we OWe to your Grace for the help which 
you afforded us  the establishing of justice. Reccive our warm thanks" G.  e  
R a n d a  D a v  d s   r  h b  s h   f C a  t e r b u r  Oxford 
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you to ma1'kthat the Bishop  Old Rome has not willed such an unde1'-
 with Easte1'n Ch1'istianity as alone would enable him to win a 

title to the goodwill  the laity and cle1'gy  the Easte1'n ChU1'ch.  ot 
 howeve1', ls the1'e lacking the mutual atmosphe1'e fo1' the pu1'suit 

 ties with Rome, but the natu1'e  the g1'eat diffe1'ence between O1'tho-
doxy and Roman Catholicism forbids them. With the Anglicans we can 
t1'eat    a spi1'it  equality and  the same fundamental p1'in-
ciples  Chu1'ch polity.  wlth Rome signifies subjection  a sing1e 
Mona1'ch to a deg1'ee which  Absolution  al1 the centu1'ies has eve1' 
pic1,u1'ed i1,s Au1,oc1'a1,. Ou1' F1'ench f1'iends may have succeeded  1'idding 
1,hemselves  Abso1u1,lon  the s1,a1,e   make 1,e1'ms wl1,h it  the 
Chu1'ch; but 1,0 1,he na1,u1'e  1,he Greek such an inconsis1,ency ls qulte 
in1,o1e1'able - 01' 1,0 express myseJf  clea1'1y, 1,he G1'ee1< a1, times bea1's 
wi1,h po1i1,lcal, but 1,h1'ough 1,he agelong exis1,ence  his na1,ion has a1ways 
rejec1,ed Ecc1esias1,ica1 absolu1,e Monarchy.  1,he years  1,he Byzan1,lne 
epoch, he che1'lshed 1,he monarchic principle  his poli1,icallife as a pre-
clous lnhe1'i1,ance fronl Rome for 1,he sake  1,he Unity  the very Greek 
Na1,ion i1,self and for the p1'eservation  the na1,iona1 creatIon, (li1,. mo-
saic), 1,he Empire. Bu1, in 1,he epoch i1, knew how 1,0 preserve  perfec-
1,ion  1,he ecc1esias1,ica1 wo1'ld 1,he anclen1, democ1'a1,lc spi1'i1,  'ci1,ies' 
which  some p1aces cons1,l1,u1,ed •communl1,les'- in 1,he Pe1oponnese and 
Ae1,olia  1,he days  Ara1,os, 'confedera1,ions' - wl1,h 1'ep1'esen1,a1,ives, 

 from each 'ci1,y' coming 1,oge1,he1' 1,0 a 'synod.'  Ecclesia:s1,ica1 Po1-
i1,y 1,he 'ci1,y' became 1,he 'Diocese,' and 1,he 'Synod  1,he ci1,ies' repre-
sentatives' was 1,ransformed ln1,o 1,he 'Synod  1,he Bishops" Fur1,he1', 
since i1, was necessary 1,ha1, 1,he par1,Icu1ar Synods shou1d be connec1,ed 
toge1,he1', 1,he Grea1,erSynod, which ls cons1,i1,u1,ed from 1,he many par1,ic-
u1ar Synods, was fashioned. Thus we reach 1,he highes1, unifica1,ion  

the who1e Church  ea1'1,h and the Oecumenlca1 Synod sees 1,he ligh1,. 
 app1y ecc1eslas1,ica1 nomencla1,ure 1,0 1,hese unl1,s, the group  par-

lshes makes  1,11e Diocese; 1,he g1'oup  Dloceses makes  1,he Me1,ro-
poly; 1,he group  Me1,ropo1ies makes  the Pa1,rlarchate; and 1,he Pa-
1,rlarcha1,es unlted 1,oge1,her the Ho1y Ca1,ho1ic Apos1,olic Chu1'ch. The 
Pope can be 1,oday Presiden1,  1,he Presiden1,s  1,he Au1,ocepha1ous 
Churches  1,he same way 1,ha1, 1,he Presiden1,  each par1,icular Chu1'ch 
is Presiden1,  1,he Bishops al'ound him. Bu1" carried away by 1,he impe1'ia1 

 Press, 1935,  1102-1103;  e t h  d i  s, 1\1 e   i ta n  f  
s u m,             

     53 (1971) ,  523. 
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traditions of Rome, the Bishop of Rome has been developed into a 
Theocratic Monarch. The East is of another spirit, and has refused to 
admit the monarchical conception into the life of the Cl1urch and has 
now maintained her stand for eleven successive centuries  spite of the 
appaJ1ing sacrifices. which thehosti1ity of the West has cost her. 

.If  those times  which a11 the rest of the world was not  a 
sition to realize the va]ue of the democtratic conception, the Greek Church 
rejected Absolutism  the ecclesiastical system, as something more to 
be feared than bodily slavery, assuredly it would be a blunder that 
today when the whole world is enthusiastic for Democracy and federa-
tive organisation, serious mention should be made of the possibility that 
the Greek Church might yield to Roman propaganda. 

France holds the problem of the  of the Churches  her 
hands. It is sufficient to think of the great Bossuet5 and his celebrated 

 de  dzz Clerge de  the Absolutism 
of Louis  itself the blind tool of the absolutism of Rome, sup-
pressed. When wi11 a new Bossuet arise to impel France to win the eman-
cipation of its ecclesiastical life from monarchical Rome? That day wi11 
indeed be notable  the  of the world. France thus belonging ec-
clesiastica11y to herself, and accepting the synodic and federative system 
of the Church, wi1J become the pioneer  solving the problem of the or-
ganizing a11 beJievers  Christ as God's Son into a single organisation. 
Thenthe Greeks' friends  France wi11 see ho\'\' readi1y the Oecumeni-
caJ Patriarchate ,vith the whole Federation of Orthodox ChurcheswiJ1 
seek  with the French Church as with  honoured and equal sis-
ter. That done, the Bishop of the Roman Monarchy himself will then 
p'erceive that the rank of primus inter    of President of the 
Christian Federation, is more  accordance with human need and the 
Divine Will than the idolatrous rank of Pontifex  

These ref]ections of mine wi11 be described  France as chimeri-
caJ. None the less to me the suggestion made from that source through 
you  even more chimerica1. 

With love and heartfelt good wishes. 6 

5.   S a  d e r s,  Benigne Bossuet:  Study, 1921. 
6. D  u g  a s  a  e r s,    ;Compare aIso, J.  

D  u g  a s,  letter  the   Meletios on    «The Chrjs-
tian East» ,  XVI;  344, July-December 1936,  73-78. 


